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seldom attains to perfect beauty of
forni. H-e is so possessed by bis
grand aspiration after a reality,
which grasps and holds one, that
a highier style, even for ideal
themes, does flot seeni to him of
suprenie value.

As with intense conviction he
followed the struggles for refor-
mation which w'cre everywhere
shaking the world during bis life-
tume; as, in his clear-sighted, acute
intellect, the tra(Iitional symbolic
conception of the Divine resolved
itself into the human; so, too,
everywhere in bis representations
lie gives evidence of this revolu-
tion. Fils sacred figures are the
Nuremberg burghers of bis tume,and, for tbe most part, from the
sphere of conion life, caughit and
flxed bv bis pencil with ail the ac-
cidentai surroundings of their
dailv existence. He took the
matter of his pictures from bis
own environnient, and neyer
soughlt after types of digynity and

beauty, but rather after strongly-
marked and characteristic heads,
wliiclî are oftener coarse than
noble or g-raceful.

And even this miotley crowvd,
full of rude individuality as it wvas,
lie usually presented in such wvise
in the treatment of form, tlîat an
arbitrary, knotty mannerism in the
drawingc of heads and hands, as
well as in other portions of the
picture. becamie a necessity, aiffl
even broke up the large, fine
masses of his drapery intu
wrinkled, uneasy folds. His ap-
preciation of formn, too, recogynized
hardly any distinction, wvhether
lie represented any of the sacred
personages of religious belief, the
rude manifestations of every-day
life, or the wvondrous imiages of his
fancy; they are ail taken from the
sanie sphiere, and neyer attempt to
seemi more than they really are.

This curious propensitv of
Durer's is not satisfactorilv ac-
counted for bv the fact th'at lie
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